Should jumps racing be banned? This paper examines print media coverage of the future of "jumps racing" in 21 Australian newspapers between February 2008 and December 2009, a period of intense debate over its future due to high-profile incidents of horse deaths, campaigning by animal activists, and increased media coverage. In November 2009, Racing Victoria Limited banned jumps racing following the 2010 season but later opened the possibility of jumps racing in 2011 and beyond. The research finds that there is significant variation in support for, and opposition to, jumps racing in different newspapers; that there is sometimes a discrepancy between the perspectives of articles and letters on this issue; and the importance of jumps racing to particular small cities is reflected in the media coverage. While recent events and mounting public pressure may eventually contribute to the demise of steeplechasing and hurdling in Victoria, the termination of horse racing is not a foregone conclusion.
Introduction
Jumps racing is a very controversial activity that sits in the spotlight of welfare and ethical debates about horse racing in general, and specifically, the use of whips (Evans & McGreevy, 2011) and the injuries and fatalities suffered by both jockeys and horses in jumps racing (Hitchens, Blizzard, Jones, Day, & Fell, 2011; Hitchins, Blizzard, Jones, Day, & Fell, 2009 ). These ethical debates are situated within the multidisciplinary research area of animal studies, which explores the crucial relationships between people and nonhuman animals (Birke & Brandt, 2009 ). In particular, animal cultural geography has provided a foundation for various overlapping issues that Anderson terms "more complex and animal-inclusive models of social relations" (1997, p. 481) . Racing horses places demands on the animal, but the imposition of jumps places an additional burden on racing horses, one that significantly increases the risk of injury and death ( Jones, 2008) . Although they are very important, the ethical issues presented in these debates are beyond the scope of this paper and are the subject of a separate article. Despite the importance of jumps racing as an example of existing human-animal relations that inevitably results in death and injuries to animals (being the only sport that has an acceptable death rate as a key performance indicator), there has been apparent disinterest in academic inquiry into this activity.
We attempt to rectify this omission by studying the media coverage of jumps racing at a particularly controversial period in its history in Australia. Our aims are to identify and explain the extent of media coverage of this issue, to highlight human-animal relations in this media coverage, and to consider the process and extent of changing attitudes in, and involving the use of, media. We emphasize the importance of media because most Australians do not attend jumps racing meetings, and it is probable that the majority of Australians have never seen a jumps race on-track. The media engagement with this activity is therefore crucial in shaping attitudes about human-animal relations.
We begin with a brief consideration of thoroughbreds within the context of human-animal relations, emphasizing the physical separation of humans and thoroughbreds and hence the importance of studying media representations of controversial issues such as jumps racing. We then explore the unique character of thoroughbred breeding and racing, within which jumps racing exists, and which in turn is impacted by what transpires in debates about the future of jumps racing. Third, we outline the methodology chosen to investigate jumps racing in Australia. We briefly document media and parliamentary coverage of the slow decline and subsequent cessation of jumps racing in New South Wales (NSW), and in Tasmania between 1985 jumps racing seasons in South Australia and Victoria provide an important context for the paper, offering the opportunity to explore media characterization of human-nonhuman relationships, media coverage of jumps racing, and changing attitudes toward jumps racing. The paper concludes by questioning the inevitable demise of jumps racing and linking the future of jumps racing with that of all forms of thoroughbred breeding and racing.
Thoroughbreds within Human-Animal Relations
Horses have a "mixed" status in human-animal relations, being neither completely companion animal nor completely livestock and not used by humans for a single purpose (Hausberger, Roche, Henry, & Visser, 2008) . In previous centuries relationships between large animals (including horses) and humans in many cultures were more direct and involved frequent interaction, compared with today (Gaynor, 2007; Wilbert, 2000) . Most humans in developed countries now have less direct engagement with the actual animal yet can see images of animals in visual culture (Ito, 2008; Porter, 2006) and representations of horses in text. Admittedly, the representation of animals may favor some animals over others (Porter, 2006) , although which animals are favored and how is debatable. The important question for this research is how media representations of animals may contribute to improved human-nonhuman animal relationships, given that the focus of a media article is often not the representation of animals. Rather, animals may frequently be represented as part of, or in opposition to, other issues and agendas.
The distancing of most humans from horses is particularly pronounced with thoroughbred breeding and racing, both because of the characteristics of the thoroughbred (fast, flighty) and because of the economic value of the animal and the activity, which has increasingly resulted in security arrangements that separate people and thoroughbreds (see McManus, Albrecht, & Graham, 2011) . As a result, most people's knowledge of thoroughbreds is mediated. This is particularly the case for jumps racing in Australia, which occurs in only two of the six Australian states, is limited to the cooler months of the year, and often happens in regional centers outside the major cities.
Thoroughbreds, Tradition, and Jumps Racing
Thoroughbred breeding and racing is a globalized industry that has constructed networks across much of the world, linked by electronic communications, long-distance air travel, and the movement of animals for the purposes of racing and breeding (McManus, 2008a (McManus, , 2008b Cassidy, 2002a Cassidy, , 2002b Cassidy, , 2007 Robinson, 1996) . To some degree, therefore, it is an industry where limited forms of innovation occur. However, such innovations are tempered in many ways by the importance of "tradition."
Thoroughbred breeding and racing invoke "tradition" and the importance of "nature" in controlling reproductive practices. Tradition is important to thoroughbred breeders and many regular punters. In all jurisdictions, tradition means that the thoroughbred is bred "naturally." The industry is unique in requiring "natural" conception and that the foal must be born from the womb in which he or she was conceived; artificial insemination, embryo transfer, and cloning are banned (Squires, 2009; Cain, 2004; Conley, 2002) .
Tradition also has localized manifestations: it may involve the perpetuation of staying events (longer races) or the use of particular track surfaces or the existence of "jumps racing" (known as "national hunt" in the United Kingdom). While the geographical distribution of jumps racing is small in comparison to flat racing, and the prize money is generally much lower, jumps racing is important symbolically, culturally, and economically in particular countries, specific states, and particular towns.
Jumps racing with thoroughbreds takes two forms: hurdles and steeplechases (Duckworth, 2001) . In 1752, the first steeplechase was run in Ireland as a point-to-point race. It soon became popular across Ireland, England, and France (Anonymous, 2007) . Jumps racing currently takes place in 18 countries around the world, being most popular in Ireland, Great Britain, and France (see Table 1 ). The most valuable jumps race is the Nakayama Grand Jump in Japan, with prize money totaling US$1,893,000 in 2009. 
Methodology
This research followed three steps. First, a literature, Internet, and policy review of thoroughbred racing and breeding in Australia enabled the construction of a jumps racing time line. Second, a media analysis of key periods in jumps racing, as identified from the time line, was conducted (see Table 2 ). Third, a search was made through Victorian, South Australian, Tasmanian, and New South Wales parliamentary Hansards of relevant time periods. Jumps racing in Victoria temporarily suspended after high-profile incident at Warrnambool carnival 18/5/09 Jumps racing resumes in Victoria pending end-of-season review 27/9/09 Jumps racing season ends in Victoria 27/11/09 Jumps racing is to be banned after the 2010 season in Victoria * Some sources place the end of jumps racing in Queensland in 1924. ** Some sources place the end of jumps racing in Western Australia in the 1950s. *** Some sources place the end of hurdling in NSW in 1941. The jumps racing time line was refined by searching media coverage of jumps racing in the periods 1930-1934, 1940-1942 and 1969-1981 using Google news archives. Time line events relate to either the status of the jumps racing industry and/or the debates concerning the economic viability of the sport and issues of risk, safety, and ethics. Media coverage of four jumps racing events was examined in greater depth: the annual jumps racing demonstration at Rosehill, Sydney, between 1985 and 1992 ; the ban on jumps racing in NSW in 1997; the period leading up to the cessation of jumps racing in Tasmania Relevant parliamentary Hansards were also searched for these four time periods. Victorian, NSW, and South Australian Hansards were searched between February 1, 2008 and December 18, 2009 . In addition, 1985 -1992 and 1997 NSW Hansards and 2003 Tasmanian Hansards were searched for mention of jumps racing.
The media analysis was developed from a number of previous studies on media coverage of environmental issues (Boykoff, 2008; McManus, 2000) . Table 3 contains details of the newspapers chosen for review and analysis. Newspapers were selected according to scale and location in order to examine differences in coverage. The Australian was chosen as Australia's main national daily newspaper. The daily newspaper(s) in each capital city was chosen. The Standard (Warrnambool) was chosen as the Victorian regional paper to be reviewed because Warrnambool is the largest regional center for jumps racing in Victoria and hosts a premier event-the Grand Annual Steeplechase. The Border Watch (published Tuesday to Friday) was selected as South Australia's regional paper for three reasons: it is South Australia's largest regional newspaper; Mount Gambier is an important regional jumps racing district; and the coverage of the newspaper includes areas in Victoria that hold jumps racing. The media analysis therefore included 12 daily, or almost daily, newspapers, 1 weekend paper, and 8 Sunday newspapers. These Sunday newspapers ranged from continuations of the daily newspaper to a separate publication operated by a different company.
All but two newspapers were searched for jumps racing articles using a newspaper database. The Standard (Warrnambool) and The Border Watch were searched by accessing their online archives. These archives did not include letters sent to the editor, whereas the newspaper database included all letters to the editor.
Stories selected included articles, opinion pieces, and letters to the editor and made reference to: corruption in jumps racing; high-profile incidents; the ethics of jumps racing; safety improvements in jumps racing; the economic and social impact of the industry on regional areas; and the decision-making processes associated with the status and future of the jumps racing industry. Stories that referred to the outcome of a race (unless there was a fall or fatality) or that previewed a race or a particular horse, jockey, owner, or trainer were not included.
Each relevant story was recorded by newspaper, date, and author. Articles were classified as "positive" when they explicitly or implicitly advocated jumps racing continuation, "neutral" when they simply described a relevant event or did not adopt a position on the continuation of jumps racing, or "negative" when they were explicitly or implicitly opposed to jumps racing. 
Results

Jumps Racing in Australia
Jumps racing commenced in Australia in 1832 (see Table 2 ). It was popular in the 19th century. At different times throughout the 20th century, jumps racing faced economic, ethical, and political challenges to its place in Australian society. Jumps racing ended in Western Australia and Queensland primarily for economic reasons including small fields of competitors, a lack of competition (one horse wins easily), low gambling interest, and the potential for corruption, as riders deliberately fell off horses or failed to jump the fence so as not to win the race. In 1997, jumps racing was legally outlawed in NSW, although the last jumps race was run in 1992.
Jumps racing in NSW between 1985 and 1992
Jumps racing in NSW between 1985 and 1992 was researched by examining the Sydney Morning Herald coverage and the NSW Hansard. However, the NSW Hansard made no mention of jumps racing. Prior to 1985, the last jumps race took place in NSW in 1942. It recommenced on November 16, 1985, at Randwick because of its entertainment value. However, it only took the form of an annual event, as the Sydney Turf Club never intended to reintroduce a jumps racing season (Steinhauer, 1986; Manning, 1985) . Coverage of jumps racing was explicitly positive except in those cases where a high-profile incident occurred in Victoria or the upcoming exhibition race at Rosehill was briefly previewed. Jumps racing was terminated by the Sydney Turf Club after the 1992 race because of an Australia-wide recession (Presnell, 1992) .
Jumps Racing in NSW in 1997
In 1997 jumps racing was mentioned twice in the NSW Hansard. (Lemon, 2008) . Only 19 individual horses had run in these races, 7 of whom were Tasmanian. Victoria supplied the remaining horses as well as the brush hurdles. Off-track tote betting turnover on these events was one-third the average for flat races (Lemon, 2008) . The review, which commenced in March 2007, concluded that the Tasmanian thoroughbred industry should focus on flat racing in order to maximize returns to all participants and invest for the future (Tasmanian Thoroughbred Racing Council, 2007a). Media coverage of jumps racing for the years 2003 to 2007 in Tasmania was analyzed by examining the Hobart Mercury, the Sunday Tasmanian, and the Advocate, the latter only being available online after June 28, 2006. No mention was made of the decision to end jumps racing in the Sunday Tasmanian, and the Advocate made mention of the review but not the decision. Six of nineteen Hobart Mercury articles mentioned the decision to end jumps racing, five of which were explicitly supportive of jumps racing and critical of the decision to end it. The Hobart Mercury also published a letter written in support of jumps racing after the decision to ax it. Eight of the nineteen articles were positive in regards to jumps racing. Of the eleven neutral articles, eight were concerned with corruption in jumps racing in the form of drugs, illegal betting, and accusations of deliberate interference with a horse ridden by a female jockey in a jumps race. The possible role of corruption in the decision to end the sport in Tasmania was not canvassed in the 2007 review.
Little insight into the decision to end jumps racing was derived from the Tasmanian Hansard between 2003 and 2007. Five of six results made mention of the Grand National Steeplechase at Deloraine and its cessation after 2004. A question was put to the racing minister as to the relative costs and benefits of ending jumps racing, to which he replied that the decision was the responsibility of the TTRC. (Racing Victoria Limited, 2009a) . Prior to 2008, the RVL had conducted four internal jumps racing reviews. Modifications implemented as a result of these reviewed included limiting the season to the cooler months of the year, removing the last jump, changing the height and angle of jumps, and allowing jockeys to pull up horses that were clearly beaten and risked injury by attempting to complete the race.
Jumps Racing in Victoria and
On July 21, 2008, midway through the jumps racing season, the RVL commissioned the first external jumps racing review, as the rate of fatalities to starters doubled that of previous seasons. Three additional factors were instrumental in bringing about this review. First, pressure from animal welfare groups for a ban on jumps racing grew as the number of fatalities increased. Second, a letter from the Victorian Racing Minister Rob Hulls to the RVL, which was sent to the media prior to being sent to the RVL on June 18, expressed concern over the number of fatalities and requested an update on the efficacy of safety measures implemented as a result of the 2002 and 2005 reviews. Third, of 13 starters in the Grand National Hurdle run at Flemington, Melbourne, on June 28, 4 horses finished the race, and 2 horses were put down on the track. The 2008 review was the most comprehensive to date. An independent retired judge was appointed to lead the inquiry. The review concluded that jumps racing could continue in 2009 on the condition that review recommendations were implemented ( Jones, 2008) . .) The RVL proposed to have a transition season in 2011 during which high-weight races (without jumps) would be run in place of jumps races. It also planned to invest $1 million in the Warrnambool May Carnival in order to establish it as a three-day flat racing carnival. The decision was made for three reasons: (1) horse and jockey safety, (2) the negative impact of jumps falls and fatalities on the image of racing, and (3) declining jumps racing economic indicators.
Jumps Racing in Victoria and South Australia, 2008-2009: Media Coverage
Coverage of jumps racing in the 2008 and 2009 seasons in Victoria and South Australia was investigated through analysis of 12 daily newspapers and 9 Sunday papers. The amount of coverage varied according to the scale and proximity of the newspaper to jumps racing states. Less than expected coverage in the Border Watch could be attributed to the size of the newspaper. The daily newspapers that had the most coverage of jumps racing were located in either Victoria or South Australia-the Age, the Herald Sun, the Advertiser and the Standard-or were national newspapers-the Australian. This pattern was repeated with the Sunday newspapers. The two peak periods of newspaper coverage in 2008 corresponded with a high-profile incident at the end of June and the decision to continue jumps racing in December. In 2009 media coverage also peaked in correspondence with similar events: a series of high-profile incidents occurred in May, at which time the sport was temporarily banned; and a decision was made to end jumps racing after the 2010 season at the end of November. Table 6 shows the relative support for jumps racing across all the newspapers analyzed, broken down according to year and type of piece within the newspaper-article or letter. Support for jumps racing decreased as scale increasedthe Australian was the only newspaper opposed to jumps racing, and the regional papers (the Standard and the Border Watch) were the most supportive newspapers.
Several observations about Table 6 are worth making at this point. First, the position of articles within a newspaper on jumps racing is much more indicative of the position taken by the paper on the issue than the "total" column. This is because the majority of letters published opposed jumps racing, even in newspapers like the Herald Sun that were generally highly supportive of jumps racing. Second, many of the "neutral" articles were simply reports on events (for example, the introduction of new hurdles at the beginning of 2009). The increased prevalence of "neutral" articles in some newspapers in 2009 therefore The Australian
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- (-) 1 (1) - (-) - (-) 1 (1) - (-) - (-) - (-) - (-) cannot be understood as decreasing support for jumps racing. Third, and correspondingly, many of the "negative" articles were opinion pieces written by people outside of the newspaper. Changes in support for jumps racing can therefore be determined by comparing the number of "positive" and "negative" articles between newspapers and years with this caveat in mind. Analysis of Victorian and South Australian Hansards revealed that jumps racing support generally corresponded to political party. The Liberal (rightleaning) and Labor (left-leaning) parties of Victoria and South Australia were both supportive of jumps racing, whereas the Greens were opposed to jumps racing. Labor support for jumps racing gradually dissipated in 2009. The Standard and the Herald Sun both covered accusations made by the Liberal member for the Victorian South-West Coast District (which includes Warrnambool) and then Shadow Racing Minister Dr. Denis Napthine (a qualified vet), that then Racing Minister Hulls of the incumbent Australian Labor Party had threatened to disband the RVL if jumps racing was not banned. The Liberal Party of Victoria spoke often in support of jumps racing, using arguments similar to those used by the media-the cultural and economic importance of jumps racing and its capacity to be a safe sport. The Greens in both Victoria and South Australia spoke out against the government support of jumps racing and asked many Questions Without Notice in Parliament of the government's management of jumps racing.
Opposition to the continuation of jumps racing has come from all sectors of the Australian animal welfare lobby. The RSPCA (Victoria) consistently called for an immediate cessation of jumps racing, while other animal ethics/ welfare organizations formed a coalition-The Coalition for the Protection of Racehorses (CPR)-based on complete opposition to jumps racing on animal welfare grounds. The CPR is a national alliance currently made up of five animal rights/welfare organizations that include Animal Liberation New South Wales, Animal Liberation South Australia, Against Animal Cruelty Tasmania, Animal Rights Advocates Western Australia, and PAWS (Western Australia). Their position on jumps racing is that: jumps racing is intrinsically cruel and dangerous to horses. It is the combination of jumping and racing which cannot make it safe. The only remedy for jumps racing is for it to be banned. This is our clear and nonnegotiable position. (Coalition for the Protection of Racehorses, 2008) 
Discussion
This research into jumps racing highlights a number of important issues relevant to the perceptions and communication of animals being used for entertainment and sport. Our discussion is organized around the three themes of the extent of media coverage of jumps racing; media characterization of human-nonhuman relationships; and the extent and process of changing attitudes to jumps racing.
The highest periods of print media coverage followed major incidents and reviews of the sport. This spike in media coverage is consistent with analysis of media reporting of environmental issues (see Boykoff, 2008; McManus, 2000) . There was also a distinction between the perspectives of journalists writing articles and that of letters to the editor. This gap applied to both broadsheet and tabloid newspapers. The gap could have arisen for a number of reasons, including that the journalists were aficionados of the sport and were therefore inclined to write supportive articles, the existence of an organized letter-writing campaign by animal welfare groups to garner public support for the banning of jumps racing, or the immediate reaction by readers to images of animals being hurt or killed (i.e., the perspective is influenced by immediate events, and, while this may be consistent with a long-term view, the reader is motivated to write to the editor at this particular juncture). If this last scenario does occur, an editor is more likely to publish a letter of negative tone because it is on an issue of media salience, which forms part of the media cycle (see Boykoff, 2008) .
Political coverage of jumps racing generally corresponded to the importance of jumps racing for the state in question. This included the importance of jumps racing carnivals to regional economies and the importance of maintaining these traditions. Another point made in the media and political coverage was the expansion of impacts beyond Victoria. In the longer term this included the possible cessation of jumps racing in other jurisdictions, including South Australia, but in the short-term there was concern about the viability of jumps racing in other locations, given the importance of Victorian-based horses in the feature jumping races.
The state of human-animal relations is exemplified by the contrasting coverage of different newspapers, based primarily on scale and reading level (often a surrogate for socio-economic status) and the contrasting positions of articles and letters in particular papers. Newspapers where jumps racing is important for the local economy (such as Warrnambool) were overwhelmingly positive in their coverage of the activity, or virtually silent so as to not be seen to be opposing the activity (Mount Gambier). The Australian, which has a wider area of coverage than Victoria or South Australia, was more often opposed to jumps racing than supportive of the activity, based largely on animal welfare concerns. The high circulation tabloid newspaper the Herald Sun was primarily supportive of jumps racing, based on notions of tradition, entertainment value, importance to regional economies and people's livelihoods and arguments about jumps racing extending the career, and hence the life, of thoroughbreds. This newspaper constructed jumps racing as a legitimate sport and made the argument that horses were being saved from slaughter because of the existence of jumps racing. The concerted letter-writing campaign that focused on this newspaper highlighted the animal welfare concerns about jumps racing saving horses from slaughter only for them to experience injuries and death while racing. This letter campaign was important in providing an alternative perspective to the dominant representations of thoroughbreds loving to run and jump and being saved from the slaughterhouse-or simply being a name, number, and collection of racing statistics and gambling odds.
This leads to the third of our aims, which was to explore the extent and process of changing attitudes toward jumps racing. This exploration necessitates an understanding not just of the conventional media/press highlighting the injury and death of horses in jumps racing, but the use of the Internet by media companies and by animal welfare groups. The communication of images, unfiltered commentary, blogging, and other activities has an increasingly important role in both education about the reality of horse racing and the shaping of ethics and values in response to that reality. With powerful, distressing images and strongly critical commentary based on animal rights and welfare arguments, the impact of antijumps campaigns is now far-reaching. The issue of the deliberate infliction of pain, distress, and death on sentient animals has been discussed worldwide since the rise of the animal liberation movement in the 1970s. Attention to the pain and distress inflicted on racing horses is a logical extension of that movement. Although the RSPCA began its campaign against jumps racing in the 1970s, it has taken a long time for such attention and demands that jumps racing be eliminated to have a significant impact. Our analysis suggests that this is due to the importance of maintaining traditions in thoroughbred racing, the economic importance of jumps racing to particular regions, and the influence of political and media support for jumps racing (despite the increasing opposition in parliaments and various media, as demonstrated in this article).
Conclusion
Jumps racing has a long history in Australia but was in decline until late 2010 when a new Liberal Party government was elected in Victoria. For many animal welfare activists this decline in jumps racing was desirable, as jumping thoroughbreds over fences with known risks to their welfare is not tenable under any circumstances, but particularly where such activity is undertaken purely for human entertainment. This study of the media coverage (including websites) and state parliamentary debates over recent events in the history of jumps racing reveals a range of perspectives on human-animal relations. In the media, these variances relate to the existence of jumps racing in a particular state (or more localized readership market), the social class of the newspaper (tabloid newspapers are generally more supportive of jumps racing than broadsheets, with the national daily newspaper being less supportive), and the timing of particular events such as animal deaths in a race. The political parties also adopt fairly consistent positions: jumps racing is supported by the Liberal Party, often supported by the Australian Labor Party (ALP), and opposed by the Australian Greens.
The decline of jumps racing in Victoria raises many issues about the future of the animals who would have been used in jumps racing, about the economic and social importance of jumps racing in particular local areas and how these events may be replaced with more acceptable activities, and about the future of horse racing generally. Opponents of horse racing argue that flat races are based on the same premise as jumps races; horses are being used by humans in a way that deliberately inflicts pain, distress, and possibly death for the sake of human entertainment. The use of the whip to push horses to the limits of their endurance for entertainment is increasingly subject to intense public debate and scrutiny. However, jumps racing is in the spotlight right now because the rate of death and injury in flat racing is lower than in jumps racing. While recent events resulted, after many years, in steeplechasing and hurdling reaching the lowest point in their long history, the election of a Liberal government in Victoria in late 2010 injected support and money into jumps racing. Therefore, despite the increasing prominence of animal welfare and animal rights concerns, we should avoid jumping to the conclusion that the demise of jumps racing is inevitable and that there will be a termination of all forms of horse racing based on similar welfare considerations.
